Medicinal azides. Part 3. The metabolism of the investigational antitumour agent meta-azidopyrimethamine in mouse tissue in vitro.
1. The experimental antitumour agent meta-azidopyrimethamine is deactivated by reduction of the azide moiety to yield meta-aminopyrimethamine. This reaction was followed by h.p.l.c. subsequent to incubation of the drug with homogenates prepared from liver, kidney, spleen, intestine and heart of mice. Reducing activity was highest in liver homogenate and was time dependent. Following the incubation of 530 nmol meta-azidopyrimethamine with liver homogenate equivalent to 1 g liver for 30 min under air, 84% of the agent was reduced to meta-aminopyrimethamine. 2. Reducing activity was markedly lower in incubations containing subcellular fractions obtained from liver homogenate. Under aerobic conditions the 700 g and 12,500 g supernatant fractions were able to reduce 57% and 23%, respectively, of the amount of meta-azidopyrimethamine initially present. The respective pellets possessed weak reducing ability, but on reconstitution of the supernatants with their corresponding pellets most of the reducing activity as observed in the whole homogenate was recovered. 3. Microsomes and mitochondria reduced the drug only when incubations were performed in the presence of nitrogen but not under air. 4. A fraction of the reducing activity measured in the tissue homogenates was non-enzymatic, as heat-inactivated homogenates retained less than 10% of the activity exhibited by the untreated homogenates. Neither bovine serum albumin nor glutathione could reduce meta-azidopyrimethamine under the conditions of the tissue incubations, whereas dithiothreitol was a powerful reductant. The mixed enzymatic and non-enzymatic nature, the tissue distribution and the diffuse subcellular localisation of meta-azidopyrimethamine reducing activity resemble features of the bioreduction of N-oxides.